# First Virtual IPE Debate Webinar – COVID19 series
*(Monday, 20 July 2020)*

## Opening Remarks
**Ms. Jawaher Z A Baraka**  
Third year College of Medicine student, Qatar University  
Vice-President of the IPE Student Association  
07:00 – 07:05

## Welcoming Remarks
**Dr. Egon Toft**  
Vice President for Medical and Health Sciences  
Dean College of Medicine, Qatar University  
07:05 – 07:10

**Dr. Alla El-Awaisi**  
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs, College of Pharmacy  
QU Health Chair of the Interprofessional Education Committee  
07:10 – 07:15

## Debate Motion
**This House believes that considering the continuous quarantine and precautionary measures should be of a priority over lifting the restrictions to avoid the negative economic and social consequences.**  
07:15 – 08:15

**Moderator:** Ms Sawsan AlMukdad, Pharmacy MSc graduate & President of the IPE Student Association

## Judges
- **Dr. Hanan Abdul Rahim**  
  Dean, College of Health Sciences
- **Dr. Feras Alali**  
  Director of Research and Graduate Studies, QU Health
- **Dr. Suhail Doi**  
  Head, Department of Population Medicine, College of Medicine

## Questions and feedback
Judges and audience  
08:15 – 08:30

## Concluding remarks
**Dr. Hanan Abdul Rahim**, Dean College of Health Sciences  
08:30 – 08:45

## Closing
Announcement of winning team  
08:45 – 08:55